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• Breeder blanket concepts for DEMO
• Neutronic characteristics of blanket concepts
• Requirements for breeding and shielding
• Methodological approach for DEMO nuclear analyses • "Horizon 2020" research framework programme -
Conceptual design of a fusion power demonstration plant (DEMO) -Power Plant Physics and Technology (PPPT) Project organized within the EUROfusion Consortium for the Development of Fusion Energy (1)
• DEMO power plant Helium Cooled Pebble Bed ("HCPB") Blanket
• HCPB 2014 MMS blanket design: 6 blanket modules both at inboard and outboard.
• Blanket module: Steel box made of Eurofer with U-shaped First Wall (FW), stiffening grid (SG) with breeder units (BU), a box manifold with a back wall, two caps at the top and the bottom, and integrated BSS.
• Li 4 SiO 4 ceramics as breeder with 6 Li enriched to 60 at% and Beryllium as neutron multiplier.  Filled in the form of pebble beds in the space between the cooling/stiffening plates.
• Coolant: High pressure (8 MPa) He gas for cooling of BU, FW, and box structure. • Blanket module: Eurofer steel box with stiffening grid similar to HCPB box design • Pb-15.8Li eutectic alloy as breeder (90 at% 6 Li enrichment) and neutron multiplier.
• Coolant: High pressure (8 MPa) He gas for cooling of the breeder and the structure. • Pb-15.8Li eutectic alloy as breeder (90 at% 6 Li enrichment) and neutron multiplier.
• Coolant: High pressure (8 MPa) He gas for cooling of the Eurofer structure including FW, PbLi for the breeder zone. • WCLL MMS blanket design: 7 blanket modules inboard, 8 outboard
• Blanket module: Eurofer steel box with first wall, caps, back wall, stiffening grid and space for LiPb ("pool"), coolant tubes, back supporting structure with inlet/outlet pipes for water and PbLi.
• Pb-15.8Li eutectic alloy acting as breeder (90 at% 6 Li enrichment), neutron multiplier and Tritium carrier.
• Coolant: Pressured water (15.5 MPa) flowing in small double-walled cooling pipes.
• • Shielding of superconducting TFC (mainly) provided by VV with integrated shielding function:
 5 cm thick steel plates at front and back, 47 cm space in between optimized for shielding (and providing thermal and structural-mechanical functions).
• Radial space available to breeder blanket modules in DEMO: 80 cm inboard, 130 cm outboard. • All blanket concepts show sufficient Tritium breeding capability as shown in previous studies/analyses.
• Design limitations adopted for the DEMO 2014 affect the TBR performance.
• Design improvements underway to achieve TBR design target for DEMO. • Displacement damage accumulation of the vessel to be limited to prevent degradation of the stainless steel properties  2.75 dpa limit for vacuum vessel made of austenitic steel
• Irradiation induced gas production accumulation to be limited to enable re-welding of components and connections/pipes made of steel ( 1appm) 
Conclusions

